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l. SLIN Conferences
Having bappily li led up tbc 7th SLIN Confurcncc wc are cagerly exptx:ting
tbe publication of ils proceedings to be carried out, under Giovrumi
Iamartino's solemn promise, by the end of this year and may confidently
look forward to our ncxt appointmcnt. As rcpcatcdly announccd and in
conformity witl1 a largely shared decision to alternate foreign-guest haunted
National Conferenccs with more domestic, specialist seminar-formai
meetings, aU colleagucs worlòng in H.EL or in kindred areas are warmly
invited to join David Ha1t in Rome on Aprii 26-27 ne.xt to engage in aJI
informai discussion on "Tcaching HEL in ltalian Universities". Short
papers, brief reports, dcscriptions of expericnces may be conciscly
communicated to the orgrutizer (J>rof. David Hart, Dipart. di linguistica,
Via del Castro Pretorio 20, 00185 Roma. Tel. 06-4957354. Fax 064957333. tlome phone 06-5758112) not later than 15 March. following
tbc 1994 scntinar in which the state of rcsearch in Ibis area was revised, il is
proposed tltis time to look at teaching approaches in the various universities
and see, consequently, how they tie in with research activities. The meeting
will start in tbe prenùses of the Dipartimento di Linguistica at Il a.m. on
Friday 26th Aprii, and will be closed at lunchtime on the following day.
Those who will certainly participate are required to inform David who, in
return, will providc information on hotel booking a11d a program of thc
senùnar. A social cvening is also bcing planncd.

2. Otber interna tionallinguistic Conferences

§ Prof. Jacek Fisiak, organizer of 9 ICEHL assurcs lhot tl~e ( 'oofcrcncc is
wcll in hand and will be hcld at Slesin, a lake rcsort l()() km from Poznan
(Polapd), on 26 to 31 August tlùs year. Thc confcrcnce cost covcring ali
experjse.s including aecommodation, meals and coach commuting is as
chc;op as US$ 2 l O no t lo be paid in advancc. Thc dcadline for scnding
abstracts was postponcd lo 28 February. Plcase write lo Ms. J oanna
Kaczmarek, School of Engli.s h, A.Mickiewicz University, Al.
Niepodlegosci 4, 61-874 POZNAN (Poland). Tel. 48 61 528820; fu 48
61 523103.
§§ The 29th Annual Meeting of Societas Linguistica Europaea will !alce
plaec at Klagenfurt (Austria) on 4 to 8 September, 1996, dcaling with
Universals versu.v Pr~(cren,·es (In synclrrony ami dlac/mmy). Proposo ls for
papcrs can be acccptcd until l'l ~'ebrunry. Kindly tlml ull lnfoomotoon in
thc cncl(lfiCd lcntlct l wuuld pcr'"llllllly IUJUICNt tu n111kc phutH for n twow.dl 1tudy 11111 kl11111\l hohda, 111 Poland 11111 Au1trua, Olhng tbc («<P • say In

llunpr) Il" 1 bl'lllllhllll p11u10l

Hl '1110 XVIII A.I.A. Cltlll&u A11oclatiH or A•all•t•) ( 'onarm will be
htlcJ In n - 1111 J0 N.pe, lo J Uct., 19'16 un thc IICIICial topic of
GOmpllllll~f lludkHa in IJICI CUII<111llll)' lhrce IICIHIIDIC lkltl~ llf htcraturc,
oulhll\l 11111 IAIIIIIIAIIO ·n~..., wiMI Are llllcrc~lcd In auhmol o onc-pagc
ab1lrar1 li11 n lfl·mnoulu JllltlCr li11, lli CMnm11hly. thc lnnguagc workshotl
lncludan11 auth "uhoucnH nH toanglulion, tcnching tlrohlcms nnd lhcorctical
amVur RI>JIIicatovc contoostivily should apply by 15 Marclt to Prof.
(;abrk-le Auaro, OìtJartimento di lingue e letterature stranie re, P.:u a
S.Sabina 2, 16124 GENOVA.
§§§§ For a bcttcr prcparation for the 4th ESSE Conference to be held in
Oebrecen in 1997, associatcs are invil.cd to submit by 15 February (but l
trust some rcspitc may be allow<XI) proposals for a. seclions, b. lectures, c.
panels, d. round tablcs, suggesting topics, aims, namcs and addrcsscs and
name conveners. For llaly the addressee is Prof. Carla Dente, Via
Montelungo 27, 57128 LIVORNO.
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3. Cooference re.p orts
Here are some extended notes on intcrnational Conferences and national or
local meetings having occurrcd last ycar - R.Mines on 12 ICHL,
Manchcstcr, 13-18 August; G.Mazzon on Palermo, 8-9 Novcmbcr; D.Hart
on Rome, 19-20 October • for which hcarty thanks are given to our
contributors.

Conference Report: Twelfth ICHL
Rachel Mincs (King's College London)
Thc Twelflh lntemational Conference on Hislo rical Linguistics (ICHL) was
held this year in Manchcster, 13-18 August 1995. Over 100 papers wcrc
rcad in four parallcl scssions ovcr four days, as wcll a< an additional
eighteen papcrs given in tl1e thrce workshops on the final day of th~
conference. As well, tl1crc wcrc nine plenary lcctures given by Alice Harris
("Thc mcchanisms of S)•l ltactic changc"), lan Roberts ("Markedne.ss,
creolization and languagc change"), llteo Vennemann ("Sprachbiindc and
languagc f.1milics in prchistoric Europc"), Barry Blakc ("Vcrb aflixcs from
case markers: some Australian exarnplcs"). Aditi Lahiri ("Pervasion,
simplification and optimization in languagc cbangc"), Susan Hcrring
("from nominai 10 vcrbal prcdication in O ld Dravid ian"). Paul Kiparsky
(''Tbc dcvclopmcnt of ergativi!)•"), Anthony Krocb (''Tbc timc course of
language change"), and Elizabcth Traugott (''Thc role of the developmcnt of
discourse markers in a tl1eory of gmrnmaticnlizntion").
Obviously constraiuts of space. timc, and the aulhor's inabiliry to
atteod more than a small fraction of these evcnts allow me lo cornmcnl on
only a few papcrs. l shall thcrcforc limit mysclf to discussioo of tllc papcrs
wb.ich l attended in my 0\\11 field of intercst, which is English lùstorical
linguistics, parlicularly Old English. l shall discuss these in thc lwo broad
categories of phonology and S)111ax.
Aditi Lahiri, one of lhe plenary spcakcrs, spoke of optimization in
thc diachronic process of phonological changc, using as evidence the w~st
and North Gennanic languagcs. What is thc process of languagc change.
aud how is this rclated lo language acquisition'l How are constraint:s (on tltc
J

basis of which opt nnal lingu ist ic outputs are choscn) rankcd. and what
encourages thc rcranking that conld be sccn as thc busis of language
change? Dr. Lahiri discusscd thcsc and rclntcd problcms in n wide-ranging
and challenging presentation.
Narrowing the ficld somcwhat, Scoicho Sutuko do~cusscd "the
dt..'Ciinc of thc foot as a supcrsylluboc mora ·countmg uno t on carly
Germani c. • Arguing that, while in early Gcrmanic languagcs, thc foot
serv<:d ns the domain of stress in word phonology, thc foot as a moracounting unit was replaccd by the syllnblc in thc lnter languagcs. Also
speaking in tbc ficld of Germanic phonology was l ohn l lutton. who
prcsented a paper on "thc development of sccondnry stress in O Id English.•
This, l believe. is an importanl paper for thosc working in thc ficld of Old
English poetic mcter, in which dcbatc aboot sccondnry (:md cvcn tertiary)
stress in certain word classcs is ongoing Thc nuthor would nlso like lo
thank thc organizcrs of thc confcrcncc for nllowing mc thc opportunity lo
prcscnt a papcr on ony own currcnt focld of rcscarch. which is thc
dcvclopmcnt nf u generative thcory of O Id English poetic metcr
Muvong onto thc arca of Middlc English phonology, Donka Minkova
~Jlnkc on "constraont ranking in Middlc English stress shifting" Dr
Mmkuva discusscd both leftward stress shifting, which is rcstrictcd to
Romoncc loanwords and prefixed words of eithcr native or Romancc origin:
an\! rightward stress shifting occurri ng in words of Gcrmanic origin.
Evidcncc comcs from thc two typ.:s of poctic mctcr, sylluhlc-counting and
a lliterative, uscd in Middlc English. Also SJ>Caking in thc ficld of Middl~:
English phonology was Roben Murray, who prcscntcd a papcr on
phonological quantity in early Middlc English, using as data thc Orm11i11m,
in which the poct Orrn's idiosyncratic onhograJ>hic practicc of using doublc
graphs IO indicate vowel shortncss providcs some indicai ion of vowel
quanti!)· .
Also in the area of English historical phonology, Christopher
McCull~ discussed the transit ion from thc "left-strong" word stress syslem
of Old English tn the "right-st.rong" stress pattem of Middlc and 1\·l odern
English. arguing that thcre is some evidcncc for thc retcntton of thc carlicr
stress systcm. alongsidc thc ncw systcm, in Medem English. Finally.
Rocardo Bcmliodcz-Otcro rcvicwcd thc cvodcncc for ambis~llabicity in
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English, concluding that the evidencc in favour of ambisyllabicity is slight
and that tbe concept should be abandoned .
In the area of English historical syntax , tl1rcc papcrs dcalt with the
vexing qucstion of word ordcr in Old English. First, Masayuki Ohkado
argued for thc existcncc of vcrb rnising in O Id English, claiming that th~:
rightward movcmcnt of hcavy cl.:oncntl> accounts for what has b.:cn argucd
to be verb projection rnising, which, hc claims, docs not cxist in Old
English. Susan Pint:wk discusscd postposit ion in Old English. onc of thc
phenornena which triggcrcd reanalysis of thc undcrlyingly vcrb-final ordcr
of Old English lo the verb-object order of Middlc and Mode m English; she
examined evidence from a nurnber of O id l!nglish prose and poctic tcxts ns
to whether or not this reanalysis was already starting to 1akc piace during
the Old English pcriod. Ans van Kcmanadc prcscntcd a papcr on "topics in
Old and Middle English negative scntences", arguing that the negative
adverb ne occupies topic position in Old English, but loocs its topic position
in Middle English, becoming a weak negative prefix.
Workshops, hcld on the fina! day of thc confcrcncc, wcrc entitled
"Changes in numerai systems" ; "Syntactic changc in cross-linguislic
perspective"; and "The influence of thc Hansa and Low Gcmmn on
European languages."
TI1e social calendar, among othcr evcnts, includcd a reception for
confercnce dclcgatcs at t.he rcsidcncc of thc Vicc-Chanccllor of tl1e
lJnivcrsity of Manchcstcr aud" ci vie o·cccptiun hoslcd by thc l .ord M:~yor in
Mancheste r's beautiful City Hall . Finally, dclegatcs wcrc cntcrtaincd by ù1e
auction of the last-rema iniug and highly covcted bright rcd confcrcncc Tshirt, which took piace al lunchtimc on thc fonni day: tlu; T -shirt, aftcr
streuuous bidding, and amidst cnthusiastic applausc, wcnt IO Dr. Theo
Vcnncmann.
(Rachcl Mines)
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Confer ente Report : "La lingua inglese e il suo sviluppo nel tempo e
nello spazjo" (P alermo, 8-9 November 1995)
Gabriella Ma2.ZOn (Napoli)
TI1is sbort but fully-packed confcrcnce organized in Palermo juxtaposed two
ratbcr different lines of research in Englisb bistorical linguistics: studics on
(mainly cxtratcrritorial) varictics and philological studies on tcxts fron1 tl1c
earliest stagcs of thc languagc.
lf
ltalian "filologi germanici" and specialists of "English
linguistics". a•·e indeed conùng any closcr to each othcr, as other recent
occa~ions seem to show, here thcy rcally starting building a bridge across
two partly ovcl'iapping domain~ kcpt apart by widcly dill'cring
methodologics. Timnks to thc cnthusiastic, positive and opcn-mindcd
attitude held by thc organizcr, Prof. Patrizia U:ndinara, as wcll as by thc
participants and thc rathcr largc audience, this confcrcncc conslilutcd a
wondcrful occas•on lo "J>cer into lhc 11C1ghbour's garden"
'111C firsl lwo SCSSIOfiS of thc confcrcncc (8th Nov) wcrc dcvOied to
(mnmly S)•I1Chron11:) va11c11c., of Fnghsh Prof Alessandro Monu (working
111 l'alcuno su1cc lasl }COli) SJlOkc nbout lndian Enghsh (dm)lccls; his talk
w:1s ccn11cd on lhc hlcrary works in ~nghsh produocd by lndi:111 wnlcrs, but
also showcd a profound knowlcdgc of lndian lifc and customs. Hc
cmphasizcd ù1c gap bclwccn supcrimposcd varictics and varictics
spontaneously cmerging from prolonged contaci, and discussctl sevcral
intrig11ing cxamplcs.
Thc ncxl talk, givcn by Dr. Eleonora Chiavcnu, illuslmlcd some
cxamplcs of Nigcrian English from thc works of a conlcml>orary lady
novclist. Aficr coomncnting on thc uncasincss gcncralcd in some African
wrilcrs by thc cultural gap bctwocn Ll~eir mothcr tongucs and English, Dr.
Chiavetta procccdcd lo cxcmplify thc pragm:11ics of Nillcriaoo !";ooglish
through gr,-ctings, convcrsational fonnulac, provcrb~ etc , in a livcly and
humorous stylc of presentation.
TI1c pn::scnt writcr's talk discusscd SOIIIC <I~Jl<.'CIS of conscrvation
and innovation in Extratcrritorial Enghshcs, qucstoonong some widcsprcad
and commonplace statemcnls such as thosc about thc allcgcd "Eiizabcthan"
character of U.S. English. Examplcs wcrc brought frcm both L l and L2
varicties.
(,

After a sbort break, Dr Augusto Lamartina eothralled us with his
presentatioo of a multimcdial alias of Englisbes. This hugc prcjccl, stili
work-in-progrcss, involvcs thc display of main varictics of English for
teacbing and referencc purposcs through the use of maps, diagrarns, bits of
audio-recordings and film scquences, ali available "at a cliol< of thc mousc";
needless to say, such work could do wonde.rs to enbance students' awarcncss
of dialccts and accents of English, and could previde immediate acccss lo
appcaling materials, it would be a grcat help forali Lhose working to dcslroy
tl1e traditional, monolilllic and prescriptive way ofteaching English .
The session was closcd by the newly-graduated Dr. Sonya B.
Adamo, wbo brought examplcs of th.c usc of discourse markers such as
we/1, oh, so illustrating their diOèrcnt functions in conversational cxchangcs
dravm from film dialogues.
lo the evening, most spcakcrs convened at a typical Sicilian
restaurant where, besidcs tasting tliC local cuisine, we bad thc opportunity to
mcct infonnally other colleagues from thc Istituto di Lingue, which providcd
a nicc combination of tbc rcgional (cf. Lhe tasty pane/le) and the
cosmopolitan (cf. the limerick toasLs provided by the Russian professor).
TI1e next moming, thc topics addressed led us into diachronic
studies. Prof. Canncla Nocera prcvidcd an intercsting analysis of a 1576
English versioo of thc Galateo, giving a full-rcundcd cultural
contextualization of Rcnaissancc translation activities and of ll1e author's
character, as well as spccific cxamples of the translalion tcchniqucs
involved.
Prof. Carla Morini of thc Università della Calabria plunged with
briskly verve into a stili highly controversia) issue: that of Scandinavian
influcocc on Old English. She illustratcd and discussed tbe views of scvcral
scholars, as well as some methodological points, and gave numcrous
cxamplcs of different types of loanwords, cmphasizing thc different relative
weight of Scandinavian influencc on different lex.ical fields.
Dr. Rosa Zaffioto, also a recent g raduate from the depanmcnt, gavc
a dctailcd and circurnstanlial account of the history of tliC two English
v.'Ords bird andfowl and of their competition for the same "scmantic spacc".
Aftcr Lhc mid-moming break, our hostess Prof. Lendinara outlincd
the history of the verb systcm in Englisb, stressing t11e problems roused by
the classification of strcng vcrbs and by Lheir recent re-labeling as
7

"irregular" verbs. Her talk emphasized the difficulty of bringing into thc
right perspective a phenomenon wlùch is no longcr productive, and she also
took the opportunity lo criticize hasty and "under-carpet-sweepi11g"
explanations that anribule ali exceptions lo tbc "peculiarity of the poetic
languagc" and such ovcr-gcneralizations.
Or Carmela Rizzo, the next speak~r. also illuslrated some
inleresting grammalicnl po ints, this time from lhe contrast between tbc few
Umlaut plural lcft vs. thc large number of -s plurals to which some from thc
forrncr calegory have now bcen added (e.g . boe-bee now boolc-boolcs). She
also took thc opportunity to touch 011 varions "~der issues such as tbc
Umlaul phenomcnon in generai, its dating and its spread, as well as thc
exisu:ncc of competing paradigms al any stage in the history of tbc
language.
l11e closing lalk was left to anolhcr neo-graduate, Dr M.
Antonietta Leone, who traccd lhe history of lhe highly productive -ne:>:>
suffix, thcrcby raising some more generai problems of Old Englisb
Wortbildung and poinling at vcry specitic conslrainls on lhe application of
thc suffix to OE words.
With this carne the closing of the confcrcncc (if onc doesn~ consider
the very informai lunch gathering that ensued), which left ali of us with the
one regret thal lhc lighl schcdule did not allow for any queslion-tinle aftcr
the papers. Leaving a confcrcnce with the feeling of having exchanged a lot,
but lhat there would be more to sharc if timc pcrmittcd, is onc of the best
clucs to thc s ucccssfìohlCss of a confercncc: this is ccrtainly one of suclo
cascs.
(Gabriella Mazzon)

Seminar wilh Terltu Nevalainen (Rome, 19-20 Oclober 1995)
David Hart (Rome)

As part of an agrcemcnt established bclween thc Dcpartment of English of
Helsinki University and the Departmcnt of Linguistics of the University of
Roma Ili, Professor Tcrttu Ncvalaincn was in Rome last Octobcr. She is thc
author of the chaptcr on lexis in the long-awaited th.ird volume ( 1460-l 700)
of the Cambridge History of the English Languagc, a major contributor to
the Helsinki Corpus, and author of numerous writings on the Early Modcm
period. She is also at prcsent engaged on an ambitious rescarch projed
funded by tbe Academy of Finland, in tbc area of sociolinguistics and
language bistory. This study of the p rocess of linguistics in social
interactioo in Rena.issancc England, using a computerized corpus of
personal letters was illustrated in a seminar which shc hcld on the 19th and
20th of October. Thc corpus, including texts ranging from 1420 to 1680,
will eventually contain over two million running words representing ali the
literate society of thc period. The scbolarly precision of ber demonstration
and analysis of the rich materia! available was quite impressive. l11is
seminar was preceded on the 18th by a lecture aimed mainly at students,
entitled "Issues in Early Modem English and Semanrics: the l.atinization of
the English Vocabulary".
Collcagtoes who madc the lrip from outsidc Rome (Gabriella Di
Martino, Maria Teresa Fabbro, Maria Lima, Adriana Mattei, Gabriella
Mazzon, John Mcddcmen, Laum Pinnavaia, and Massimo Sturiale) went
away feeling that they had not wasted their tione, particularly thanks to the
generous way Terttu Ncvalainen made berself availablc with bibliographical
informatico and advice on research topics du riog her stay. We bope to see
her again in 1997 .
(David Hart)
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4. Reviews and bibliographical information
A very broadly conccivcd and usefully updated bibliographical discussion
by Ridtard Dury on ph raseology - a subjcct cspccially invcstigated by
Rolando Bacchiclli in ltaly -, its origins and latcst developments includcd,
opens this scction. Thcre follow two reviews by Antonio Bcrtacca on a
recent publication in English phonology and by Richard Dury on Barbcr's
revised edition (1993) of his handbook on the history of English. l end up
with a few notes on our Gargnano gucst-speakcr's Anglo-Saxon thcsaurus
and a remoter SLIN orator and kind reader, David Burnley's fhscinating
CQmputcrized projects.

• Phraseillngical studies- a historico-bibliographical outline.
Listings of phrases are first found in the sixteenth century - at the same
period, thcrcforc, as the first vernacular diàionarics and grantmars. Tite
first phrasal lexicons werc intet1dcd as aids to Latin poetic composition,
starting with thc The.voum.f Synonymorum Epithelorum el Phroslum
Paclicorum, published by Joharmis Bacchcrius of Cologne in 1580 Othcr
similar lists wcre publishcd in Cologne in 1593, Antwerp 1597, Frankfurt
1606, etc. Chastillon's collcction, publishcd in Paris in 1666, was givcn thc
titlc Cìrodus ad Purno.v.wm. The OED (undcr GRADUS) mcntions a
Cologne edition of l6R7 , and a London cdition of 1691, and thc ti tic
becomcs a standard onc for this kind of work.
The firsl phrasal lcxicon of a modcrn Europcan languagc is
Mnntméran's Synonyms el épìlhètcs of 1645. Similar lists for othcr
Europcan languages followcd, although no dictionary of epitl1ets has yct
bccn discovcrcd for English.
My inforrnation on pltrasal lexicons bere ends and perhaps some
l<ind reader(s) of thcse words will be able IO send some additional
inforntation via thc cvcr-wclcomc Newsleuer.
Early linguistic studics on phrascology include those devotcd lo
allitcrative phrases (Grimm's 181 6 study) and IO 'binomia! phrases' Kurt
Bmchman's Psychalogische Sludlen zur Sprachgeschichle, publishcd in
l.eipzig in 1888, dcvotcs over thirty pagcs IO 'deutsche Sprachfonncln'. Titc

j
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following year anothcr Gerrnan study dcvoted to tlte fonnulas of Old
German poe!Jy, Richard Moritz Meyer's Die allgermcmìsche Poesie noch
ihren formeihajlen Elementen beschrieben has a long section on binomia!
phrascs ('Zwillingsfonnelnl
Tite first modcm scientific study of pbraseology in generai was by
Charles Bally. l-lis 1909 Tr(ll/~ 'le slyli.rtique française dcvotcs spacc in the
first volume to what hc calls 'locutions phraséologiqucs'. Latcr in 1924
Jespersen madc thc distinction bctwoen 'free expressions', which are crcated
in each case, and 'formulas', which are dmwn from mcmory.
From tlte 1930s thcre has been an important serics of Russino
linguists who have workcd in thc arca of phraseology, particularly
V.V.Vinogradov from 1946 oowards.
In America and Europe, however, the problcm of phraseology
(often considered in tcrms of 'idioms') did not fit in well with thc structural
conccrns of Saussurc or tbe rule-based par.tdigm of TG gramrnarians. Their
problem is discussod by Chafe (1968), Weinreich (1969}, and Fraser
( 1970), and again by Lipka ( 1974).
Leaving any rcmaining formai granmtarians to worry about the
problem on their own, others from the end of the 1970s have seen
phraseology as an important linguistic level bctween syntax and lcxis. Tbc
idea was put forward (hcrcsy for TG gramrnarians) of the possiblc menta!
storage of very largc munbers of prefumted phrases (Bolingcr 1976). At the
samc tione, intcrcst in thc context of languagc-usc led to import:ml studics ol'
routinc and speech-act formulas by Fcrguson (1976) and Coulmas (1979).
Thc relevance of a dcveloping phrasal lexicon IO thc language-learner has
also received attcnt.ion, CSf>o:cially in a series of publications by R.
Alexander from 1978 onwards.
Tite Russian contribution slowly becamc awùlablc through
translations and tltrough the work of East.(Jerman linguists and through
Vinogradov (1977).
Thc 1980s saw the publication of some irnportant Oltc-volumc
monographs in Gcnnan (Olt phraseology of thc German languagc or taking
their examples front that language) which bave helpcd to rnake more
accessible tl1c Russian contribution to this area of studics: Eckert ( 1976) ;
Hiiusennann ( 1977); two works by Klaus Dieter Pilz ( 1978, 19K l); a
comprehensivc ovcrvicw by Burger-Buhofcr-Sialm in 19&2: in thc sante
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year another phraseological study of German by Fleischer; and fina!ly a
work devoted to English phrascology, Rosmaric Glaser's Phraseologie der
englischen Sprache ( 1986).
ln English, apart from Aruold (1973) and Akmanova (1974) (both
publishcd in Moscow, so difficult to get hold of), there are a couple of
monographs devotcd to 'i.dioms' alone: Stralller (1982), and Wood (1986).
Useful brief overviews of 'phrascology' and 'formulaic language' (with a
bibliography) are providcd by Cowie and Coulmas respectively in Asher
(1994).
Therc is a 1993 bibliography of phraseological studies by Pavel,
published in Canada, but l bave been so far unable to locate a copy.
A growing intcrcst in this area of language-study is also attested by
the publication of phrascological dictionaries, for examples by Cowie,
Mackin and lVlcCaig (1983), Benson, Benson and Ilson (1986), and
Kjellmer ( 1994).
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Historical phraseological studics sccm to be more !han rare; the
tum of the ninetcenth century saw some studies of alliterative phrases
(Willcrt 1897, 1911); Malkiel (1959) madc an important study of
'irreversible binomials' with some historical deptb; the phrasal verb has been
the objcct ofhistorical study on its own (e.g. Hiltunen 1983); and individuai
ftxed phrases have been traced in isolated studies. However, there is no
historical phraseological dictionary of English, and thc OED treats phrases
unevenly: tbc same phrase is often dealt with in two diffcrent entries, there
is often no attempt to give a rangc of quotations across the centuries, and
there are only rare notes on possible origin or on cognate phrases in related
languages.
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• • Charles Jooes, A history of English phonology, Longman, London
1989
To anyonc accustomcd 10 tbc traditional treatment of English historical
pbonology, Charles Joncs' A history of English phonology (Longman,
London 1989) will certainly turn out to be a challenging as wcll as
stimulating reading.
Bascd 011 tl1c tbcorctical tencts of Dependency Phonology, Joncs'
work analyses phonological dcvelopment mainly in tenns of articulatory
pbonetics using a highly comprchensible transcription and constantly
supplying the readcr witJ1 abundant cxemplifieation, generally organizcd in
clear and easily rcadablc tablcs, whcrc for tbc carly English pcriod
indispensable comparative examples from other languages (botb Germanie
and non..Ocrmanic) are givcn.
A.ftcr an introductory chapter on • Aims, methods and modcls", tbe
book is arrangcd according to the usual divisioo into tbc "Early English
period" (eh. 2), tbe "Middlc English period" (eh. 3) and tbc modern pcriod ·
whieb is further subdividcd into "tJ1e sixteentb IO the eighteentb ccnturics"
(eh. 4) and tbe "eightoontb ccntury to tbc prcscnt day" (eh. 5). In spitc of
this tradit.iooal organization, tbc /eli motiv of tbc book is that phonological
changes are gencrally lirnitcd to a vcry small nun1ber of operat.ions, and that
innovations whieh are usually eonsidercd to be typieal of a pcriod are on the
contrary "repctitions", "rc-cnactmcnts" of processes which bave alrcady
taken piace in the history of the language and which may occur ngain in
future. Just to givc an cxan1plc, vowcl lengthening in open syllablcs,
gcncrally ascribed to Middlc English, could rather be seen as a rcpctition or
"re-enactment" of Old English back mutation · an instance of vowel
lrarmony. In particular, a sonornnt (that is, rclativcly low) vowcl in thc
second syllable of disyllabic words would bave incrcased tbc sonority
component of dtc vowel in dte first syllable, thus brioging about tbc latter's
lowcring as wcll as its lcngthcning.
As a matter of fact, writes Jones, "phonological mutations are, on
the whole, not to be rcg~~tded as unique, novel, once only cvcnts" (p. x.), and
tbcrcforc "the trcatmenl givcn to phonological change in tbis volume will be
ahistorical" (p. 2), sincc "phonological ehange is, in fuct, non-periodic·
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spccific" (p. 2); rather, it is "recurrent, even direcWd and perhaps also
largcly predictablc in its generai nature" (p. 4).
Jones also insists that thc application of phonological proccsses is
nOI ran:ly 'patchy' (break, great, stealc and yea being of course the bestknown instances in support of this claim), but can this be explained only on
phoncticlphonological grounds? For cxarnple, how are wc to account for thc
co-cxistence of [s:), [c:) or even [i:) realizations of late ME e in meat, etc, in
sixlccnth- and sevcntecnth-century cvidcncc?
lt seems therefore inevitable to remaik that when sociolinguistic
factors are completely overlooked, we are bound to give a partial (though
philologically uncxceptionablc) picture of languagc evolution. Dobson was
far too right to stress that the sclection or elimination of variant
pronunciations among the great rnany existing ones in carly Modcm English
was not a matter of chance (or rnerely of phonetic processcs, it can be safely
addcd), but rather thc consequence of an arbitrary cboice madc, among
others, by tcachers and schoolmastcrs, which also casts some doubts on the
possibility of prcdicting linguistic change in generai.
Thc book, wlùch is completed by an exhaustive bibliography, is
undeoùably to be recommended to anyone intcrestcd in English historical
linguistics, since it is definitcly a major contribution in a field where there is
stili room for explorntion and dcbate.
(Antonio Bertacca)
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••• Barber, Charles (1964). The Story of Language. London: Pan (also
published as: The Flux of Language. London: Allen & Unwin, 1965;
and as: The Story oj Speech and Language. New York: Cr owell, 1965).
Second edition: 1972. Third edition: The English Language: a
Historical lntroducrion (1993). Cambridge: CUP.
'Barber' has long been appreciated as an excellent short introduction for
students and has now becn re--issued in a revised edition by Cambridge
University Press for a serics (Cambridge Approaches to Linguistics) edited
by Jcan Aitchison (guest of our Association in Naples a fcw years ago).
Thc ncw edition stili retains the volce of the originai: onc has thc
imprcssion of bcing spokcn to by a kindly and sensible tutor - much of our
perception of personal communication coming from his frequent use of
disjuncts and comment clauses. f'or example, on lhe first pagc of chaptcr
one (boldly eutitled like tlle beginning of a catcchism 'What is Language?')
we stili find: hardly, admilledly. even, in fact, il is tmc. at any rate.
basically. In the course of the text, however, some of thesc fonns have now
been editcd out to make the discourse more serious.
The text also slill relains the great clarity and simplicity of
explanation of the originai; and lhe division into chaptcrs and sub-sections,
even bcttcr in this edition, is done so well as to almost appear natura! and
incvitable. l am sure these aspects must have played an important part in
Jcan Aitchison's decision to include it in her scries, since hcr own works are
notablc for tbc same qualilics of clarity and communicative e·ffectiveness.
Some changes have been made for politica! correctness ('man' in dte
ftrst sentence becomes 'humankind'), othcrs to makc the implied eontext of
communication more up·to-<late or thc discourse more tcrminologically
rigorous. As a linguist onc wclcomes ali the latter changes, though as a
human being one may be allowed a sigh lo scc that one's l \!50s 'playmates'
are now a 'peer-group' (41).
Nevertheless, dte attentive reader will stiU find a fcw nostalgie
reminders of dte world before dte Lady Chatterley case and thc Beatles' first
LP: new cultura( conecpts requiring new names, for examplc, are described
as 'human inventions just as much as ste:un engines or aircraft [1964:
acroplancsJ or nylon' (48).
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Scctions havc naturaUy been supprcssed tbat correspondcd more lo
tbc originai t.itle of thc work, and tbere bave bccn many small-scalc changes
nnd additions of scctions to make lhc work more linguislically rigorous and
more suitablc for an audience of university students. Thc tcnn 'RP' is now
used and dcfincd; phonctic s:rmbols, introduccd in 1972, are now used
tbroughout. 'Rcsonant consonants', for c:xample, bccomes 'sonorant
consonants', 'rising melody' becomcs 'rising tonc', ' a linc over tbcm'
becomcs 'a macron (short horizontal linc) over them'; 'had tf•e sound'
bccomcs 'was rcalizcd as'; 'hwa and hwilc ... were mainly used for asking
qucstions' becomcs 'wcrc indefinite or interrogative pronouns, noi relatives'
( 124).
The work of revision has also extended lo d1e addition of new
paragraphs and wholc sub-sections. In tf•c lirst chaptcr, tbc outlinc of tbe
essential featun:s of language oow includes a section of 'words and
morphcmcs' (20); 'lcxical words and granunatical words' (20-22); a ncw
third of a page in thc 'syntax' section on sentential word-ordcr (22, witb new
pu.ragraphs on changcs of word-order in English insertcd in latcr chapters):
and ncw sections on 'language typcs' (27-30) and 'languagc universals' (3031 ).
The second chaptcr starts with a scction called 'Jinguistic change in
English' (33-39) which would rnake a magnificent introductory lesson lo
any coursc of English language history. This is tbc scction whcre Barbcr
prcsents vcrsions of.lhc same Bible passngc from 1961, 1611 , cl380, and
c l()20 and commcnts on the linguistic fcatures showing change. Thesc
conuncnts have bocn allup-dated: thcrc is a fullcr explanation of rhou and
you usage; an additional conuncnt aboul the use of have and be as
auxiliaries; tbe lcttcr yough is now usod in tftc Wycliffe trnnscription and
thcre is a note on its phonetic value; tberc is a closer cxplanation of the usc
of tbc letters il} and ul v; a who1e half-pnge on word-ordcr changcs: and
many otber minor changes, alito be wclcomed.
The samc pcrvasive revision has bccn made to thc ncxt scction on
'tbc mcchanisms 11964: causesJ of linguistic change'. 1-lcrc l pcrsonally
would bave welcomod more drastic rcvision or omission on the introductory
paragraphs on gcographic, biologica! and racial hypothcscs (40-41); the
paragraph dcvotcd 10 the idea tbnt children imitate with diffcrent vocal
organs and so might cause change has an addod quartcr of a pagc refuting
l&

this hypothcsis (42-43), where it might bave bccn bcttcr lo omit il
altogetf•er. However, we are back on an cvcn keel witlt the main discussion
of 'minimization of cffort' and 'thc necessities of conununication' (43-50).
Here again, numcrous changcs bave been made in the interests of
completencss and temùno1ogical rigour: whcrcas in 1964, for exan1ple, wc
werc 'ali naturally lazy', in 1993 you will be glad to hcar tbat wc 'ali try to
economize cncrgy in our nctions'.
Skipping lo chaptcr 5 'Oid English', one musi point out tf1at thc
CUP editor or compositor havc frcquently confusod roman and italic tbom,
eth and ash (and lhc roman vcrsions are slightly heavicr tltan the resi of lhc
font). Again therc are numcrous and pcrvasive corrections nnd addilions
(and thcsc may be partly due IO David Dcnison, thankod in thc prcfacc). Wc
now bave a paragraph (l 14) on tbe fomtation of wcak vcrbs and thc
consequent front-mutation of thc slcm vowel; n long paragraph (1 15-116)
on tbe diphthongizalion vowcls in OE dialects; ncw scctions on 'Old English
morphology' (116-118) and 'Oid English syntax' (118-120); and substantial
additions in the vocabulary seclion on word-formation. 111e cltapter ends
with 'specimens of O Id English' and commentary: Allfric's colloquy in OE
(wilh a ncw note that points out that it is pul 1ogctl1cr from an intcrlincar
gloss). and Byrhtwold's spccch from Maldo11.
l have not lookod in dctail at thc chnpter on Middle English, but
tbose intercsted in Scots will be pleased to know tbat thcrc is oow a wholc
ncw scction (172-174) on Middlc Scots together with a text and
commcntary.
For a tinal glance al ditTcrcnces introducod in tl1c ncw cdition, wc
can look al chapler K 'Early Modcm Euglish'. Hcrc tl1c additions are cvcn
more numcrous: about a pagc more on Latin loans, English usod for
previously Latin tcxt-types and purist reaction; and a totaUy ncw section on
word-formation ( 182-183). Thc 'spccimcn of carly modcrn Engli~h' has b<.-cn
totally rewrittcn: tbc originai tcxt, Parson Haben's scnnon to thc thicvcs
from Awdlcys's 71ut Fralernilye of Vacabo11des, is rcplaC<o:d by an cxtracl
from He11ry IV pari l andali tltc commcnts onmorphology, synlax, and usc
of lhou and you are new. Wc may suppose thnt tf•is comcs from Barbcr
hin1Self, author of thc comprchensive Early Modem E11glish ( 1976). TI1erc
are numcrous changcs lo tbc seclion on The dummy atLxiliary', and even
greater changcs to 'Changes in pronunciation'. In 1964 tbe Great Vowcl
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Shift was presenled as a scries of simultancous changes, now it is prcsented
as a pull-chain and is accompanied by a much clearcr diagram. This is
practically a totally ncw section covcring tl1e main pronunciation changcs
(not just the long vowcls) and is followcd by a new pagc on 'Strong and
wcak fonns'. Apart from tl1e mixing of fonts for the OE lcners, the new
volum<: is wcll·produccd· bandsomcly dcsigncd and robnstly bound, with
clear typeface and uncrowded impagination .
Thc date or originai composition (apart from thosc rcfcrcnccs to a
changed world mcntioncd abovc) can be seen in tl1e prcsentation of
language-history in tcrms of temporary defcat and evcntual inevitable
victory of English. So wc have 'the triumph of the English language over
Frcnch' and 'the dcfeat of Latin and tl1e final establishment of English'
( 175). Howcvcr, this baulc-metaphor occurs only rarcly and should not
damage the uscr's hcalth. Manfred Voss (Smdìa Anglico Posnan/ensia 29
( 1994): 218) complains of Barber's rctcntion ofthe conccpt of thc phonemc,
but tl1is is the point of vicw of a formai grammarian. l might agree that, for
cxample, thc prcsentation of allophonie OE l'v, f) might be explained more
subtly in tenns of the feature of voicing/noo-voicing, but IO prcscnt sounds
always in tenns of bundles o f pbonctic featurcs would make tltings rather
complicated in what is after ali an introductory tcxt
In conclusion, l find this new edition an excellent introductory survey of
English languagc-hi~tory on account of thc cxtensivc rcvisions, the clarity of
cxplanations and thc ordcring of thc cxposition. Short (27M pJ>.) bui
compact, il would make an cxcellent tcxl lo adopt for studeni.S lo preparc
individually for an cxamination (it is unfortunately on thc cxpensivc side,
so, if adoptcd, l would also rccommcnd buying one or two copics for tl1c
Universi!}' library). Especially valuable are the sarnple texts and
accompanying commentaries. The Bibliography (238-291) will be found
useful for checking tl1e contents of Univcrsity libraries with the aim of
filling any gaps in basic texts. Therc is also now (high praise from an
Anglo-Saxon) an indcx! Bravo Barber!

•••• A 1'he.m urus ofO/d Engllsh written in two volumes by Jane Roberts
and Christian Kay, a quite long cxpected scholarly achicvemcnt made up
out of a database of over 50,000 cntrics, is availablc for sale in tl1e King's
College London Medieval Studies Series, XI, hard-bnck, at the price of
.E47.50 and may be ordercd, hoping in a discount for SLIN rcaders, writing
to Professar David Hook, IÀ'f>3rtrncnt of Spanish, King's CoiiC!,>C, lcndon,
Strand, LONOON WC2R 2LS, Englaod .
• • •• • Professor· David Burnley, frcsh Dean of tl1e Dcpartment of English
language and linguisties, Univcrsity of Sheffield, kindly infonns mc, on my
request, that he is finishing a book for Longman headed Courtlines.v in
Medieva/ F.ng/and whieh exploits Middle English and Anglo-Nommn
sourcc materia! to provide a panorama of medieval litcraturc a11d history of
ideas with adjaccnt lexical analysis. Morcover hc is Yo'Orking on a
multimcdial History of the English Language recordcd on two CD-ROMs,
rcspcetivcly conccrning Old, Middle and Early Modcrn English, and
Modern English, English Dialccts, World English. Finally he is working on
a Chaucer database. While wishing Oavid ali the bcst for ltis prcst.igious
commitmcnt and editoria! projccts l promise to keep thc readers informcd on
any further stage of his work in progrcss.
(Nicola Pantalco)

(Richard Oury)
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S. An updated lisi of li EL posts in ltalian Universities

Palermo:

1òc following lisi originalcs in thc infonnatioo of linguistic disciplincs in
ltalian universilics providcd in Hollcflino dello Società di l.ingu/.!fico
Italiana, Xlii , 1995, 3. Apologics for possiblc omissions and mist:tkcs are

Pavia:

offered in advance.
Potenza:
Nicola Pantalco, Facoltà eli Lingue e letterature straniere,
Via Garruba, 6/b, 70122
Bergamo:
Maurizio Gotti (suppl.), Facoltà di Lingue e letterature
straniere. Dipartimento di Unguistica e /ellerature
comfH.lrate, P.:t.Za Vecchia 8, 24129. Tcl. 035.27742 1
Paola Tornaghi (suppl.), Università rallolica del Sacro
Brescia:
Cuore. Facoltà di Ungue e lellerature straniere, Via
Trieste 7, 25 121. Tci.030.2406 1
Cagliari:
Paola Piras Dc Plano, Facoltà di Magistero, Dipartimento
di lingui.vtico e stilisfica, Sa Duchessa, 09100.
Te i.070.2002
Canncla Nocera Avila (suppl.), Dtpartimento di Ftlologla
Catania:
Mmlcma. P.z:za Univcrsit:i, 95124. Tci.095. 710263 1
Genova:
Ermanno Barisone, Facoltà di Lingue e lellerature
s/ranierc, f)tparlimento di Lingue e lellerature straniere
mode me, P .zzn S.Sabina 2, 16126. Tci.O10.2099554
Milano (Stat.): Giovanni lamarlino, i'iJcolta di Lettere e .fìlosofla. Istituto
Angli.vlfca,
P .zza
S .Alessandro
l,
20 123 .
di
Tci.02 86339/35 11366
Milano (CatL): Giovanni lamartino (suppl.), Faco/là di Lingue e
/ellerature ~·Iran/ere moderne. Università Callolica del
Sacro Cuore, Largo Gemelli, 20100
Milano (l ULM}: Ermanno Bnrisonc, Facoltà di Lingue e lellerature
straniere, Via filippo da Liscate 1.2., 20143
Napoli (I. U.O.): Gabriella Di Martino (suppl.), Dipartimento di Studi
/el/erari e linguistici de/1'0'-cidente, P.zza S.Giovanni
Maggiore 30, 801 34. Tei.0817605428

Bari:
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Roma (III):

Torino:

Trento:

Trieste:
Urbino (PS):
Vene:t.ia:

Patrizia Lendinara (suppl.), Facoltà di Magistero, Istituto
di Lingue e leucrature straniere, P.zza I.Fiorio 24, 90139.
Tei.091.6956 111
John Meddcmcn, Facoltà di Lei/ere e fi losofia.
Dipartimento di Lingue e lellerature straniere moderne,
Strada Nuova 66,27100. Tel.0382.21389
Lucia Sinisi (suppl.), Facoltà di Lelfere e filo.wfiu.
Dipartimento di Scienze storiche, linguistiche e
anrropologiche,
Via
R.Acerenza
12,
85100.
Tei.097 1.474525
David Harl, Facollà di Lellere e filosofia, DitXJrlimemo di
llnguisflca, Via del Castro Prelorio 20, 00 185.
Tei.06.4959354
Pctcr Chandler, Fac:oltà di Magistero, Diparlimenlo di
Scienze de/linguaggio e lellerature moderne e comparate,
Via S.Ottavio20, 10124. Tet011.889983; 8174741
Carla Sassi (suppl.), Facoltà di Lei/ere e filosofia.
Dipartimento di Scienze filologiche e storiche, Via
S.Crocc 65,38100. Tei.0461.881753
Silvana Cattaneo (suppl.), Facoltà di Magistero, Via
Tigor, 341 34. Tei.040.6763646
Rolando Bacchiclti, Faco/là di Magistero. l.~tltuto di
Lingue, P.zza Rinascimento 7, 61029. Tel.0722.2953
Silvann Cattaneo, Oiparlimenro di Leflerature e civilta
anglo-germanldre,
Dossoduro
3246,
30 123.
Tel.<l41 .2578263

l have no direct infonnation about Vercelli, where P.Chandlcr had a
tcmporary post, and Udine which should bave a SLIN post 100, according
lo lhe SLI Brille/In. Hcrc a re, however, details of 4 posts of Eoglish
linguisties and l of English philology which may be belpfulto know about
Chieti:

Maurizio Gotti, Facoltà di Lingue e lellerature straniere,
Dipartimento di Scienze linguistiche e letterarie, Viale
Pindaro 42, 65127. Tei.085.4537837
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Feltre (BL) (IULM): Gabriele Azzaro, Via Luuo 13, 32032.
Tei.0439.83605
Napoli (I.U.O.): Jocclyn Vincent, Dipartimento di Studi letterari e
linguistici dell'Occidente (same address as above).
Tci.081.7605428
Roma (111):
Serena Ambroso, Dipartimento di Linguisticn, (samc
address as abovc)
Bologna:
Claire Catalini Fcnncll, Dipartimento di Lingue e
/euerature straniere moderne, Via Cartoleria 5, 40124
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